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No. 1992-27

AN ACT

SB 1331

AmendingTitle 66 (Public Utilities) of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
providingfor thecommissionto ordertheacquisitionof smallwaterandsewer
utilities; providingfor approvalof utility CleanAir Act implementationplans;
andfurtherprovidingfor gaspipelinesafetyviolations.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title66of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addingsectionstoread:
§ 529. Powerofcommissionto orderacquisitionofsmallwaterandsewer

utilities.
(a) Generalrule.—Thecommissionmayorder a capablepublicutility to

acquireasmallwateror sewerutility if thecommission,afternoticeandan
opportunityto beheard,determines:

(1) that thesmallwater orsewerutility is in violation of statutoryor
regulatory standards, including, but not limited to, the act ofJune22,
1937(P.L.1987,No.394), knownas TheClean StreamsLaw, the act of
January24, 1966 (1965 P.L.1535,No.537), known as the Pennsylvania
SewageFacilities Act, and the act of May 1, 1984 (P.L.206, No.43),
knownasthePennsylvaniaSafeDrinking WaterAct, andtheregulations
adoptedthereunder,which affectthesafety,adequacy,efficiencyor rea-
sonablenessoftheserviceprovidedbythesmallwaterorsewerutility;

(2) that thesmallwateror sewerutility hasfailed to comply, within a
reasonableperiodoftime, with any orderoftheDepartmentofEnvfron-
mentalResourcesor thecommissionconcerningthesafety,adequacy,effi-
ciencyor reasonablenessofservice,including, but notlimitedto, theavail-
ability ofwater, thepotabilityof water, thepalatability of water or the
provisionofwateratadequatevolumeandpressure;

(3) that thesmallwaterorsewerutility cannotreasonablybeexpected
to furnish andmaintain adequate,efficient, safe andreasonableservice
andfacilitiesIn thefuture;

(4) thatalternativestoacquisitionhavebeenconsideredinaccordance
with subsection(b) andhavebeendeterminedby the commissionto be
impracticalornoteconomicallyfeasible;

(5) thattheacquiringcapablepublicutility isfinancially,managerially
andtechnically capableof acquiring and operatingthe small water or
sewerutility in compliancewith applicablestatutoryandregulatorystan-
dards;and

(6) that therateschargedby theacquiringcapablepublic utility to its
preacqulsition customerswill not increaseunreasonablybecauseof the
acquisition.
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(b) Alternativesto acquisition.—Beforethe commissionmayorder the
acquisitionofa smallwater or sewerutility in accordancewith subsection
(a), the commissionshall discusswith the smallwater or sewerutility, and
shallgivesuchutility areasonableopportunityto investigate,alternativesto
acquisition,including,butnotlimitedto:

(1) Thereorganizationofthe smallwater or sewerutility undernew
management.

(2) Theenteringofacontractwith anotherpublicutility oramanage-
mentorservicecompanyto operatethesmallwaterorsewerutility.

(3) Theappointmentofareceivertoassuretheprovisionofadequate,
efficient,safeandreasonableserviceandfacilitiestothepublic.

(4) Themergerofthe smallwater or sewerutility with one or more
otherpublicutilities.

(5) Theacquisitionofthesmallwaterorsewerutility bya municipal-
ity, amunicipalauthorityoracooperative~
(c) Factors to be considered.—Inmakinga determinationpursuant to

subsection(a), thecommissionshallconside,~:
(1) Thefinancial,managerialandtechnicalability ofthe smallwater

orsewerutility.
(2) Thefinancial, managerialand technicalability of all proximate

publicutilitiesprovidingthesametypeofservice.
(3) Theexpenditureswhich maybenecessaryto makeimprovements

to thesmallwateror sewerutility to assurecompliancewith applicable
statutoryandregulatory standardsconcerningthe adequacy,efficiency,
safetyor reasonablenessofutility service.

(4) Theexpansionofthefranchiseareaoftheacquiringcapablepublic
utility soasto includetheserviceareaofthesmallwaterorsewerutility to
beacquired.

(5) Theopinion and advice, if any, of the Departmentof Environ-
mentalResourcesasto whatstepsmay be1necessaryto assurecompliance
with applicablestatutory or regulatory standardsconcerningthe ade-
quacy,efficiency,safetyor reasonableness~ofutility service.

(6) Anyothermatterswhichmayberelevant.
(d) Order of the commission.—Subsequentto the determinations

requiredbysubsection(a), thecommissionshallissuean ord&r for theacqui-
sition of thesmallwater or sewerutility bj~a capablepublic utility. Such
order shall providefor the extensionof the service area of the acquiring
capablepublicutility.

(e) Acquisitionprice.—Thepricefortheacquisitionofthesmallwateror
sewerutility shallbe determinedbyagreementbetweenthesmallwater or
sewerutility andtheacquiringcapablepublicutility, subjecttoa determina-
tion by the commissionthat theprice is re sonable.If the smallwater or
sewerutility andthe acquiringcapablepublic utility are unableto agree on
theacquisitionprice or thecommissiondisapprovestheacquisitionpriceon
whichtheutilities haveagreed,thecommissionshallissueanorderdirecting
theacquiringcapablepublicutility to acquirelthesmallwateror sewerutility
byfollowing theprocedureprescribedfor exercisingthepowerofeminent
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domainpursuant to the act of June22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.84, No.6),
knownastheEminentDomainCode.

if) Separatetariffs.—Thecommissionmay, in its discretionandfor a
reasonableperiodoftimeafter the dateofacquisition, allow theacquiring
capablepublicutility to chargeandcollectratesfrom thecustomersofthe
acquiredsmallwaterorsewerutilitypursuanttoaseparatetariff~

(g) Appointmentof receiver.—Thecommissionmay, in its discretion,
appointa receivertoprotecttheinterestsofthecustomersofthesmallwater
or sewerutility. Anysuchappointmentshallbebyorderofthecommission,
whichordershallspecifythedutiesandresponsibilitiesofthereceiver.

(Ii) Notice.—Thenoticerequiredbysubsection(a) oranyotherprovision
ofthissectionshall beserveduponthesmallwaterorsewerutility affected,
the OfficeofConsumerAdvocate,the OfficeofSmallBusinessAdvocate,
the Officeof Trial Staff, the DepartmentofEnvironmentalResources,all
proximatepublic utilities providing the sametypeof service as the small
waterorsewerutility, allproximatemunicipalitiesandmunicipal-authorltiei
providingthesametypeofserviceasthesmallwateror sewerutility andthe
municipalitiesservedby the smallwater or sewerutility. Thecommission
shallorder theaffectedsmallwater or sewerutility to providenoticeto its
customersof the initiation ofproceedingsunderthis section in the same
mannerin which the utility is requiredto notify its customers0/proposed
generalrateincreases.

(I) Burdenofproof.—TheLawBureaushall havetheburdenof estab-
lishinga prima faciecasethat the acquisitionof thesmallwater or sewer
utility wouldbein thepublic interestand in compliancewith theprovisions
ofthissection.Oncethecommissiondeterminesthat aprimafacie casehas
beenestablished:

(1) thesmallwaterorsewerutility shallhavetheburden0/provingits
ability torenderadequate,efficient,safeandreasonableservice-atjustand
reasonablerates;and

(2) aproximatepublicutility providingthesametypeofserviceasthe
small water or sewerutility shall have the opportunity and burden of
proving its financial, managerialor technical inability to acquire and
operatethesmallwaterorsewerutility.
(j) Planfor improvements.—Anycapablepublicutility ordered by the

commissionto acquirea smallwater or sewerutility shall, prior to acquisi-
tion, submitto the commissionfor approvala plan, includinga timetable,
for bringingthesmallwateror sewerutility into compliancewith applicable
statutory and regulatory standards. Thecapablepublic utility shall also
providea copyoftheplanto theDepartmentofEnvironmentalResources
andsuchotherStateor local agencyasthecommissionmaydirect. Thecom-
missionshall give the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesadequate
opportunityto commenton theplan andshall considerany commentssub-
mittedby thedepartmentin decidingwhetheror not to approvetheplan.
Thereasonablyandprudentlyincurred costsof eachimprovementshall be
recoverablein ratesonlyafterthat improvementbecomesusedandusefulin
thepublic service.
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(k) Limitations on liabiity.—Upon approvalby the commissionof a
planfor improvementssubmittedpursuanttosubsection(j) andtheacquisi-
tionofasmallwaterorsewerutility byacapablepublicutility, theacquiring
capablepublicutility shallnot be liablefor anydamagesbeyondthe aggre-
gateamountof $50,000,including a maximumamountof $5,000per inci-
dent,if thecauseofthosedamagesisproximatelyrelatedto identified-vk.rla-
lionsofapplicablestatutesor regulationsbythesmallwateror sewerutility.
Thissubsectionshallnotapply:

(1) beyondtheendofthetimetablein theplanfor improvements;
(2) whenevertheacquiring capablepublicutility is not in compliance

withtheplan/or improvements;or
(3) if, within 60 daysofhavingreceivednoticeoftheproposedplan

for improvements,theDepartmentofEni~’ironmentaIResouri~essubmitted
written objectionsto thecommissionandthoseobjectionsh0v9notsubse-
quentlybeenwithdrawn.
(I) Limitationson enforcementactions.—Uponapprovalby thecommis-

sionofaplanfor improvementssubmittedj~ursuanttosubsc~tiox~-(J~sdz%’~ho:
acquisitionof a smallwateror sewerutility by a capablepublic utility, the
acquiring capablepublic utility shall not be subject to any enforcement
actionsbyStateor local agencieswhichhaa~noticeoftheplan-if thebasisof
such enforcementaction is proximatelyrelated to identifiedviolations of
applicablestatutesor regulationsby thesmallwater or sewerutility. This
subsectionshallnotapply:

(1) beyondtheendofthetimetablein ‘the plan/orimprovements;
(2) wheneverthe acquiringcapablepublic utility is not in compliance

with theplan/orimprovements;
(P3) jf, within 60 daysofhavingreceivednoticeof theproposedplan

for improvements,theDepartmentofEnvironmentalResourcessubmitted
written objectionsto thecommissionandthoseobjectionshavenetsubse.~
quentlybeenwithdrawn;or

(4) to emergencyinterimactionsofthecommissionor theDepartment
ofEnvironmentalResources,including, butnotlimitedto, theorderingof
boil-wateradvisoriesor otherwatersupplywarnings,ofemergencytreat-
mentoroftemporary,alternatesuppliesofwater.
(m) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and

phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgiventothemin thissubsection:
“Capablepublic utility.” A publicutility which regularlyprovidesthe

sametype0/serviceas the smallwaterutility or thesmall sewerutility to
4,000ormorecustomerconnections,whichis notan affiliatedinterestofthe
small waterutility or thesmallsewerutility andwhich providesadequate,
efficient,safeandreasonableservice.A pu8licutility whichwouldotherwise
beacapablepublicutility exceptfor the/actthatit hasfewerthan4,000cus-
tomerconnectionsmayelectto beacapablepublicutilityfor thepurposes-of
thissectionregardlessofthenumberofitscustomerconnections-=and-rcgard
lessofwhetheror notit isproximateto thesmallsewerutility orsmallwater
utility to beacquired.
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“Small sewerutility.” A public utility which regularlyprovidessewer
serviceto 1,200orfewercustomerconnections.

“Small water utility.” A public utility which regularlyprovideswater
serviceto 1,200orfewercustomerconnections.
§ 530. CleanAir Actimplementationplans.

(a) PhaseI compliance.—Onor beforeFebruary 1, 1993, eachpublic
utility shallsubmitto thecommissionandmayrequestcommissionrapprwai
ofa plan to bringitsgeneratingunitswhich usecoalto generateelectricity
Into compliancewith the PhaseI requirementsof Title IV ofthe CleanAir
Act(PublicLaw95-95,42 U.S.C.§ 7651etseq.).

(b) PhaseII compliance.—On or beforeJanuary1, 1996, eachpublic
utility shallsubmitto thecommissionandmayrequestcommissionapproval
of aplan to bring its generatingunits which usecoalto generateelectricity
into compliancewith thePhaseII requirementsof Title IV 0/the CleanAir
Act.

(c) Noticeofplan.—Atthesametimeit submitsitsplan to thecommis-
sion, thepublicutility shallprovideacopyoftheplan totheDepartmentof
EnvironmentalResources,the ConsumerAdvocateandthe SmallBusiness
Advocate.For planssubmittedafterthe effectivedateof thissection, the
commissionshall causenotice of the utility’s filing to bepublishedin the
PennsylvaniaBulletin. Thepublicutility shall makeavailable,uponrequest,
a copyof theproposedplan to any coalsupplierwith which it hasa supply
contract/ormorethanoneyearandto anycollectivebargainingrepresenta-
livefor thecoalsupplier.

(d) Reviewbycommission.—
(1) If the utility hasrequestedcommissionapprovalofits plan, the

commissionshallreviewtheproposedplanon an expeditedbasis-tondeter-
mineif theutility ‘sproposedcomplianceplansubmittedunderthissection
is in thepublic interest.

(2) After noticeandopportunityfor a hearing, the commissionshall
approveor disapprovethecomplianceplan within ninemonthsafter the
planisfiled,providedthatapprovalmaybein wholeor in partand-may-be
subjectto suchlimitations andqualificationsasmaybe deemed-necessary-
andin thepublic interest.Thecommission’sdecisionshall establishthat
theutility’s costsofcompliancearerecoverablecostsofservice,provided
thecosts:

(i~ are reasonablein amountandprudentlyincurredasdetermined
in anappropriaterateorotherproceeding;and

(ii) representinvestmentin fluegas desulfurizationdevices,clean
coal technologiesor similar facilities designedto maintainor promote
the useof coal, including facilities which intermittentlyor simulta-
neouslyburnnaturalgaswithcoal.
(3) Costsestablishedasrecoverableunderparagraph (2) shall qualify

asnonrevenue-producinginvestmentto improveenvironmentalconditions
undersection 1315(relating to limitation on considerationofcerto.Incosts
for electricutilities), providedthatanybenefitsto theutility generatedby
thesaleofallowancesunderthe CleanAir Actshallbeflowedthroughto
theutility’s ratepayers.
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(4) Theutility shall not berequiredto refile Its plan or to seekaddi-
tionalcommissionapprovalsconcerningitsplanunlesstheutility’s planis
significantlyamendedorrevised.
(e) Definition.—Asusedin thissection,theterm “Clean Air Act” means

PublicLaw 95-95,42 U.S.C. § 7401etseq.andincludesthe CleanAir Act
Amendments(PublicLaw101-549,104Stat.2399)approvedNovember15,
1990.

Section2. Section3301(c)of Title 66is amendedtoread:
§ 3301. Civil penaltiesforviolations.

(c) Gaspipeline safetyviolations.—Any~personor corporation,defined
asapublicutility in this part,who violatesanyprovisionsof this part gov-
erning the safety of pipeline or conduit facilities in the transportationof
naturalgas,flammablegas,or gaswhichis toxic or corrosive,or of anyregu-
lation or orderissuedthereunder,shallbesubjectto acivil penaltyof notto
exceedI$1,000J $10,000for eachviolation for eachday that the violation
persists,exceptthat the maximumcivil penaltyshall not exceed[$200,000]
$500,000for anyrelatedseriesof violations.

Section 3. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The16thdayof April, A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. cASEY


